Special Features the Day of the Tour
First United Methodist Church will delight all who stop throughout the afternoon with Celtic refreshments comprised of
authentic recipes from Scotland, Ireland and Wales along with imported Irish Tea. Experience live music in the sanctuary on the
hour featuring the organ and various church vocalists and instrumentalists. Mayor Colleen Seng will also be available for a
portion of the afternoon to greet guests and share her memories of First United.
St. Mary’s Catholic Church will not be available for touring until 1:30, after the completion of the 12:30 Sunday Mass, in
consideration of parishioners.
Mark Miller of First Christian Church will provide an informative talk about the chapel’s Bedient organ and both Mark and the
Church’s Hand Bell Quartet will entertain Tour Guests with musical selections in the sanctuary throughout the afternoon.
Dr. Charles Ore, organist for First Presbyterian Church and a Concordia College Professor, will provide a brief organ talk and
some musical offerings on the Reuter Organ at First Presbyterian Church at 2:15. Dr. Ore will also be on hand at College View
Seventh-day Adventist Church at 3:30 to discuss the features of and play the Austrian Rieger Mechanical Organ.
Friedens Evangelical Lutheran Church will be treating Tour Guests to samplings of delicious German Cuisine, recordings of
German hymns, photo displays and a recording of the final service conducted entirely in German from 1965 to share the
history, culture and heritage of the Germans from Russia.
Rabbi Craig Lewis, newly installed rabbi of South Street Temple, will give brief talks each hour throughout the afternoon to
inform and educate Tour Guests about traditions of the Jewish religion as well as share insights into Reform Judaism. Note: this
site does not have restroom facilities for guests with limited mobility—please plan ahead.
Guests are invited to join Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital Chaplain and guitarist Steve Werner in the James E. Ryan Memorial
Chapel at 3:30 as he leads residents and family members in a number of spiritual songs.
The Tour will be followed by a special reception at College View Seventh-day Adventist Church from 4 – 5 p.m. The reception
will include: a photography exhibit of spiritual images captured in our community, the unveiling of Hildegard’s newly published
Book “Seeking the Light” as well as light refreshments. Photographers who have contributed their art to “Seeking the Light” will
be available at the reception to sign books and answer questions about their art.

